
GODMANCHESTER TOWN COUNCIL

MINUTES OF THE MEETING HELD IN THE QUEEN ELTZABETH
SCHOOL ON THURSDAY 15TH OCTOBER 1998

PRESENT: Councillor Mrs Godley, Town Mayor
Councillors D COMBEN, A HOOKE& J HOLLOWOOD, Mrs FIILL,
E KYNOCH, Mrs LOOKE& Mrs MOORE, A SLIRSHAM, Mrs TYLER

APOLOGIES were received from Councillors K GABB, Mrs HAYES,
S SPENCER and C VANE PERCY.

TOWN MAYOR'S ANI\OUNCEMENTS:

The Town Mayor reported that she had represented the Town on 8 occasions since the
last meeting.
The Town Mayor informed the Council that she had received a letter of resignation
from the Town Clerk. The Town Mayor also announced that she had a letter from the ^ n --sl
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Senior Citizen's Club following her request tp ufle the upstairs room of the Town HallDeruur \-r[rzen s uruD rollowlng ner request to ufe tne upstalrs room oI tne I own tlall
as an office . hvnil)*C llrd^-L"\*It{r\Ua* l6;a 6nYLzAft r,r,,u}. u",

The Town Clerk informed thetouncil. as she had alreadv informed the Mavor thatThe Town Clerk informed the Council, as she had already informed the Mayor, that
her resignation stemmed from the fact that the mayor had corresponded with various
agencies to set up an office, suggesting locations such as the public toilets on School
Hill, without consulting the Council or the Town Clerk.
Councillors HooKER and Mrs MooRE agreed that the Town Mayor had gone
behind the back of the Council and Town Clerk and that the issue of an office had been
previously discussed and the Council had decided against it. Councillor Mrs MOORE
objected to the fact that the Town Mayor had been pursuing the issue of an office for
the last two months and had not reported to the Council nor consulted the Town Clerk
and this set a bad precedent. Councillor HOLLOWOOD stated that the Council should
first ask whether they wanted an office, and seek all views including the Town Clerks.
The Town Clerk asked the Council to hold a working party meeting to discuss the
issue of an office, so that a decision could be made on the way forward. The Town
Clerk, when she discovered the Mayor's correspondence to various agencies, had
already asked the Mayor to hold such a meeting so that Councillors views could be
sought. If any further action was needed, the Town Clerk had advised the mayor that
she would need to call an Extraordinary Council meeting, otherwise she would be
proceeding with her plans without the Council's authority.
A working party meeting was booked for Thursday 22nd October.

98/045 CORRESPONDENCE:

Items of correspondence set out in Appendix rrArr were addressed, and the following
will be undertaken:
Appendix "A" number:
3. l'lie Council APPROVED continuing to subsidise the Allotment Association rent by
f 100 per annum.
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6. Following discussion, the matter was referred to the Environmental working party
to consider the issue of a barrier at Mill Yard car park.
7. Councillor VANE PERCY'S draft letter to be an item on the November Agenda.
9. Following discussion, the Council agreed there were special circumstances in this
case to allow an ashes plot and tree planting as requested.
Additional letters.
1. Councillor COMBEN presented a draft letter to CCC regarding the closure of the
Cow Lane tip, and the Council APPROVED sending the letter to all County
Councillors on the Environment Committee.
Councillors also discussed organising a petition regarding the closure of the tip.
Councillor COMBEN agreed to draft a heading and Councillors would take turns to
collect signatures over the weekend.
Councillor COMBEN had also written to Councillor White.
2. Jack and Jill pre school - request for Council to waive charges regarding alarm
callout fee. The Council APPROVED paying half of the amount, Jack and Jilito pay
f.44.00
3. HDC - regarding fishing rights and the river bank. Deferred to Environmental
working party report for discussion.
4. Godmanchester Senior Youth Club - on hold at present whilst membership is re-
established. The Town Clerk has already informed Tony Evans that a grant has been
made, and that she will retain this on file until the Club is r:e-established.

98/046 MINUTES:

The minutes of the meeting held on 17th September 1998 were approved and signed as

a correct record.

98/047 MATTERS ARISING:

1. 981034 15 - Councillor Mrs LOOKER asked for feedback regarding the Cow Lane
landfill site. Councillor KYNOCH reported that concerns had been reported that the
tip was too high, but it had been measured and found to be 1Ocms under the maximum
height. The site may be finished in 3 years time which is earlier than planned.
Councillor KYNOCH stated that the nature of the waste is general rubbish from North
London.

2. Councillors reminded the Town Mayor that she had been asked to report to the
Council on her "surgeries". The Town Mayor stated that she had not had time this
month to prepare a report, and would do so for the following month, as would the
Deputy Mayor.

3. 98/040 - Councillor KYNOCH stated that he wished to disassociate himself from
the letter written to the District Council regarding his representation at the Planning
Committee.

4. Councillor HOLLOWOOD circulated a draft invitation list for the Civic Service, for
comments, to enable him to prepare accurate costings for this event for the Mayor to
work within. The Finance Working Party wish to recommend that a figure is set for



this event as costs had risen. Previous Mayors had spent f500 for 1994, 1500 for
1995, ,500 for 1996, f700 for 1997 and fl300 for 1998, the current rnayoral year.

98/048 ACCOUNTS:

The meeting resolved to APPRO\IE the accounts set out in Appendix "B".

98/049 PLANNING APPLICATION AND CORRESPONDENCE:

The applications and correspondence set out in Appendix "C" were considered and it
was resolved to inform the Director of Planning of the Town Council's
recommendations.

98/O5O WORKING PARTY REPORTS:
1. Environmental: Councillor Mrs LOOKER presented a report from the working
party Various issues will be discussed further, such as the clearance of the Osier beds,

installation of boat cleats along the river bank, the number and location of litter bins.

Councillor Mrs LOOKER asked the Council to give the workingparly discretion
regarding the location of benches to be installed on the Recreation Ground.
APPROVED.

2. Twinning:
i) Councillor SURSHAM thanked the Council on behalf of Councillor Mrs TYLER
and himself fbr enabling them to attend the Sportsfest in Salon. Councillor Mrs
TYLER produced a report of the trip, from both Councillors who also suggested that
people in Godmanchester need to be encouraged to participate in the Twinning
Association, and for the town to be better represented.
ii) Councillor SURSHAM reported on the letter received by the Mayor from
Hinchingbrooke Hospital asking for involvement in a hospital twinning scheme with
Zalau in Romania. Councillor SIIRSHAM informed the Council of the work
undertaken by Hinchingbrooke Hospital and others to raise money for the Romanian
town, and to join with the scheme would ofler encouragement to help improve the
hospital facilities in Zalau. The Town mayor said that the Twinning Association should

be asked whether they want Godmanchester to get involved with^such a project, and

that more information was needed. €GprV# {il " ?"+U

3. Finance: Councillor Mrs MOORE reported the lollowing items.

i) Precept - all Councillors reminded to submit their budget requests for the precept to
be approved at the 1Oth December meeting.

ii) The working party recommend an increase to the Queen Elizabeth caretaker wages,

to f.230 per month in line with Judiths Field. APPRO\IED.
iii) Hall charges - the working party considered the charges for both halls and decided

not to recommend any further increase. The effect of this year's increased charges for

QE School will be assessed before any increases are considered.

iv) Agency - the working party prepared a draft letter for the Town Clerk to send to
the District Council, seeking an exploratory meeting with Councillors regarding the

agency charges.

v) Mayoral purse - the working party recommend that the Mayor presents a

breakdown of the expenditure at the end of the mayoral year. APPROVED.



vi) The Civic Fund should be deleted and an amount to represent a reasonable cost for

the Civic Service be included in the Mayoral purse for future years'

NB. The working party had previously recommended that the Town Mayor repay the

balance of the Civic Fund for this year'

4. Summer playscheme - Councillor Mrs HULL asked for financial returns from the

Summer playscheme and Councillor Mrs Godley stated that she would ask Councillor

Mrs Hayes to arrange this.

5. New School Governing Body - Councillor Mrs MOORE reported on the progress

so far, in particular the appointment process for a new Head'

6. CALC - Councillor Mrs LOOKER reported that she and Councillor Mrs HTILL

attended a CALC meeting, which included a speaker from the District Council who

outlined their strategies for awarding Grant Aid.

98/051 TOWN IIALL LEASE:

The Town Mayor stated that this item be adjourned to the informal meeting on 22nd

October. The Town Clerk pointed out that the item would have to be adjourned to a

further full Council meeting as it is already on the Agenda, and reminded Councillors

that their informal meeting would not have any authority to approve any actions, as it

is not a Council meeting with an Agenda.

Item 98/051 adjourned to the November Council meeting'

Following the Finance working party concerns at the Town Mayor's actions during the

summer irvestigating the use of1n. public toilets as a site for an office and making

comments to other agencies about the current office accommodation, without

reference to the Council or the Town Clerk, the working party had drafted a letter to

send to other agencies stating that all communication from this Council will be made

from the office. Other communication should be dealt with as if from a resident of the

Town. The working party were very concerned that the Mayor had been acting

without the Council's knowleage and without using the bene{it of other Councillors

expertise and knowledge. The issue of the public toilets is one example, as there have

beln difiiculties regarding ownership of the site over the years, and there could be

major financial implications for this Council'

The Town Mayor moved the discussion on.

Following discussion, the Council agreed with Headley Stokes suggestion to seek a

report from a Quantiiy Surveyor and report back to the Council, ?lW<^- 4rA
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98/054 GARDEN OF REST BOUNDARY WALL:

Councillor KYNOCH proposed that the wall is left. Councillor COMBEN stated that
the Council should not turn their backs on this project. Following discussion, it was
resolved the three tenders are sought based on Councillor SURSHAM'S specification
for the work.

98/055 TWINNING. HINCHINGBROOKE IIOSPITAL:

Item dealt with under 98/050- 2 (ii) above.

98/056 INTERACTIVE SPEED LIMIT SIGNS:

The Town Mayor reported that she had no costings for this item yet.

THE NEXT MEETING WILL BE FMLD ON THIIRSDAY 19TH NO\EMBER
1 998.

The meeting ended at 1 1.1Opm TOWN MAYOR



APPENDD( ''A''

LIST OF CORIIESPONDENCE FOR 15TII OCTOBER 1998

1. HDC - Notification of election on 29th October 1998 for one vacancy'

2. Smiths Gore - Notice of pending rent review'

3. Allotment Association - request for further sponsorship of vacant land'

4. Huntingdon Youth Brass Band - letter of thanks for grant.

5. I{DC - Westbury Homes - copy to Councillor Spencer'

6. A{r L Higgins - request to park onthfRecreation Ground. copy enclosed.

7. I{DC - Church Yard Boundary Wall.

8. HDC - Precept form, to be returned by 8th January 1998'

9. William Peacock & Sons - request for Cemetery plot and tree planting' Copy

enclosed.

10. Brian Smith - Information re public meeting on 12th October - copy of notice to

all Councillors.
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The following planning applications and correspondence were considered

byltre Town Council on Thursday 15th October i998

APPENDIX ''C''

Truckers Rest, Cardinal WaY

Continued use of land and building as vehicle hire

business, including maintenance of vehicles'

Recommendation - REFUSAL

3b, Tudor Road
Erection of a garden shed.

Recommendation - APPROVAL'

APPLICATIONS:

t.9811307

2.9811358

CORRESPONDENCE:

The following correspondence was noted '

1. IIDC - re 98/0899 54155 Cambridge Street

NotificationofPlanningCommittee'sapprovaloftheapplication.

2.NoticesfromHDCnotifyingconsentfor-98/1022'35'WestStreet
- 98/0899 54155 Cambridge Street'


